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Ras-Independent Activation of ERK Signaling
via the Torso Receptor Tyrosine Kinase
Is Mediated by Rap1
that extends from the termini of the embryo and is medi-
ated by D-Ras1, D-Raf, and ERK [5]. This activation of
Drosophila ERK (D-ERK) is required for the expression
of the zygotic genes tailless (tll) and huckebein (hkb),
which control the development of terminal structures
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linear relationship of Torso, D-Ras1, D-Raf, and ERKPortland, Oregon 97201
[6–8]. Surprisingly, D-Ras1 null embryos retained a sig-
nificant amount of tll expression [2], suggesting for the
first time the possibility that Torso could activate D-RafSummary
and ERKs via Ras-independent mechanisms. Here, we
show that D-Rap1 signaling to D-Raf provides that Ras-In Drosophila embryos, the Torso receptor tyrosine ki-
independent mechanism.nase (RTK) activates the small G protein Ras (D-Ras1)
and the protein kinase Raf (D-Raf) to activate ERK to
direct differentiation of terminal structures [1]. How- D-Rap1 Associates with D-Raf
ever, genetic studies have demonstrated that Torso, in a GTP-Dependent Manner
and by extension other RTKs, can activate Raf and Rap1 belongs to the Ras subgroup of small GTP binding
ERK independently of Ras [2]. In mammalian cells, the proteins and shares approximately 50% homology with
small G protein Rap1 has been proposed to couple Ras. Rap1was originally identified by its ability to antag-
RTKs to ERKs. However, the ability of Rap1 to activate onize Ras transformation [9] and signaling to Raf-1 [10].
ERKs remains controversial, in part because direct Although Rap1 cannot activate Raf-1, it has been pro-
genetic evidencesupporting thishypothesis is lacking. posed that Rap1 can activate the other major mamma-
Here, we present biochemical and genetic evidence lian Raf isoform, B-Raf [11], to activate ERKs [12]. How-
that D-Rap1, the Drosophila homolog of Rap1, can ever, the ability of Rap1 to activate ERKs remains
activate D-Raf and ERK. We show that D-Rap1 binds controversial, in part because direct genetic evidence
D-Raf and activates ERKs in a GTP- and D-Raf-depen- supporting this hypothesis is lacking. In addition, the
dent manner. Targeted disruption of D-Rap1 expres- presence of both Raf-1 and B-Raf in many mammalian
sion decreased both Torso-dependent ERK activation cells adds to the complexity of Rap1 signaling to ERKs.
and the ERK-dependent expression of the zygotic Drosophila expresses only one Raf isoform, D-Raf, pro-
genes tailless and huckebein to levels similar to those viding an in vivo model for exploring the role of Rap1
achieved in D-Ras1 null embryos. Furthermore, com- in signaling from RTK to ERKs.
bined deficiencies of D-Ras1 and D-Rap1 completely D-Rap1 shares 88% identity with mammalian Rap1a
abolished expression of these genes, mimicking the [13, 14]. Like its mammalian counterpart, the V12mutant
phenotype observed in embryos lacking D-Raf. These of D-Rap1 (D-RapV12) is constitutively active [15]. We
studies provide the first direct genetic evidence of assessed the association of D-Rap1 and D-Raf after
Rap1-mediated activation of the MAP kinase cascade transfection in COS-7 cells. D-RapV12 coimmunoprecip-
in eukaryotic organisms. itated with D-Raf (Figure 1A) to the same degree as did
D-RasV12. D-RapWT (but not D-RasWT) also coimmuno-
precipitated with D-Raf to a limited extent (Figure 1A).Results and Discussion
D-RapWT association with D-Raf was due to a low level
of basal GTP loading (see Figure S1 in the SupplementalThe extracellular signal regulated kinase (ERK) signaling
Data available with this article online). Like their mamma-cascade plays a central role in cellular processes such
lian counterparts [16], bothD-RapWT and D-RapV12 couldas proliferation, differentiation, and development [3].
be inactivated by coexpression of the mammalian Rap1Signals to ERK are generated by a variety of upstream
GTPase activating protein, Rap1GAP1 (Figure S1). Rap1-stimuli, including receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs), that
GAP1 blocked the interaction of D-Raf with D-RapWTconverge on the Ras family of small G-proteins. GTP-
andD-RapV12 (Figure 1B), demonstrating that D-Rap1’sloaded Ras binds and activates the protein kinase Raf-1
association with D-Raf was GTP dependent.[4], which phosphorylates and activates theMAP kinase
kinase MEK, resulting in subsequent phosphorylation
and activation of ERKs. D-Rap1 Activates ERKs in a GTP-
The RTK Torso has been widely studied in order to and D-Raf-Dependent Manner
examine the role of ERK in early Drosophila develop- In COS-7 cells, D-RapV12, and to a limited degree,
ment. In the syncytial blastoderm embryo, diffusion of D-RapWT, activated ERK (Figure 1C). In both cases,
Torso ligand establishes a gradient of Torso signaling activation of ERKs was dependent on the expression of
D-Raf and blocked by Rap1GAP1 (Figure 1C), indicating
that the D-Rap1/D-Raf association is GTP dependent*Correspondence: stork@ohsu.edu
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Figure 1. D-Rap1 Activates the D-Raf/ERK Pathway in Mammalian Cells
(A) Both D-Rap1 and D-Ras1 associate with D-Raf. COS-7 cells were transfected with a Myc-epitope-tagged construct of D-Raf and a Flag-
epitope-tagged cDNA encoding constitutively active D-RapV12, wild-type (WT) D-Rap1, constitutively active D-RasV12, or D-RasWT, as
indicated. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated (IP) with M2 (Flag) antibody to recover Flag-D-Rap1 and probed with Myc antibody to detect
Myc-D-Raf within the immunoprecipitates (top panel). The levels of Myc-D-Raf (middle panel) and Flag-D-Rap or D-Ras (lower panel) within
total cell lysates (TCL) were determined by Western blotting with Myc and Flag antibody, respectively.
(B) D-Rap1 associates with D-Raf in a GTP-dependent manner. COS-7 cells were transfected with a Myc-epitope-tagged construct of D-Raf
and a Flag-epitope-tagged cDNA encoding constitutively active D-RapV12 or wild-type (WT) D-Rap1 in the presence or absence of Flag-
Rap1GAP1, as indicated. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated (IP) with M2 (Flag) antibody to recover Flag-D-Rap1 and probed with Myc
antibody to detect Myc-D-Raf within the immunoprecipitates (first panel). The levels of Myc-D-Raf (second panel), Flag-Rap1GAP1 (third
panel), and Flag-D-Rap (V12 or WT, fourth panel) within total cell lysates (TCL) were determined by Western blotting with Myc, Flag, and Flag
antibodies, respectively.
(C) D-Rap1 activates ERKs in a GTP- and D-Raf-dependent manner. COS-7 cells were transfected with cDNAs encoding Flag-tagged ERK2,
Myc-tagged D-Raf, Flag-tagged wild-type D-Rap1, or constitutively active Flag-tagged D-RapV12 in the presence or absence of Flag-
Rap1GAP1, as indicated. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with M2 (Flag) antibody and probed with phospho-ERK (pERK) antibody to
detect phosphorylated Flag-ERK2 (pFlag-ERK2, first panel). The levels of Flag-ERK2 (second panel), Myc-D-Raf (third panel), Flag-D-Rap (V12
orWT, fourth panel), and Flag-Rap1GAP1 (fifth panel) within TCLwere determined byWestern blotting withMyc or Flag antibody, as appropriate.
and results in ERK activation. The inability of D-Rap1 in D-Raf) (Figure 2B). For B-Raf, these residues dictate
the basal phosphorylation of the S445 [17, 18], and weto activate ERKs in the absence of transfected D-Raf
suggests that D-Rap1, like its mammalian counterpart propose that the same is true for D-Raf. Moreover, we
speculate that the ability of D-Rap1 to activate D-RafRap1, is incapable of activating Raf-1, the predominant
Raf isoform expressed in COS-7 cells. reflects similarities between D-Raf and B-Raf within
these regions.Mammalian Rap1 is incapable of activating Raf-1 be-
cause it is unable to promote Raf-1 phosphorylations
that are required for its full activation. One of these ERK Activation
To examine whether D-Rap1 participates in ERK signal-phosphorylations is that of Raf-1 on serine 338 (S338)
[17]. In contrast, Ras induces phosphorylation at this ing downstream of Torso in Drosophila embryos, we
utilized embryos that were deficient in maternal D-Ras1,site (Figure 2A: lanes 1 and 2). Both B-Raf and D-Raf are
constitutively phosphorylated on their analogous sites D-Rap1, or D-Raf [19, 20]. Initial characterization con-
firmed the lossof D-Rap1andD-Ras1 in the correspond-(S445 in B-Raf and S418 in D-Raf) (Figure 2A: lanes 3 and
4, respectively). This is significant because constitutive ing D-Ras1 null, D-Rap1 null, and D-Ras1 D-Rap1 null
embryos (Figure 3A).phosphorylation of this site permits activation by Rap1
[18]. Phosphorylation of S338 in Raf-1 requires phos- In wild-type embryos, Torso activation of D-Raf is
evident at 1–2 hr after egg laying (AEL) and reaches aphorylation of the adjacent tyrosines (Y340 and Y341)
[18]. Both D-Raf and B-Raf contain tandem phosphomi- maximum by 2–4 hr [21], resulting in a transient ERK
activation that peaks at 2 hr 45 min [5]. In D-Raf nullmetic amino-acid residues at positions analogous to
Y340 and Y341 (D447 and D448 in B-Raf; E420 and E421 embryos, ERK activation was completely absent by 3
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Figure 2. Drosophila Raf Is Phosphorylated
Basally on the Serine Analogous to S338 in
Raf-1
(A) Phosphorylation of Raf-1 S338, B-Raf
S445, and D-Raf S418. COS-7 cells were
transfected with Myc-B-Raf, Myc-D-Raf, and
Myc-Raf-1 in the presence or absence of
Flag-RasV12, as indicated. Cell lysates were
immunoprecipitated with Myc antibody and
probed with antibody that was raised against
phospho-S338 (Ab to pS338) in Raf-1. This
antibody recognizes the analogous sites in
B-Raf and D-Raf (top panel). The levels of
Myc-Raf-1 (lanes 1 and 2), Myc-B-Raf (lane
3), and Myc-D-Raf (lane 4) were determined
by Western blotting of total cell lysates (TCL)
using Myc antibody (lower panel).
(B) Comparison of the amino acid (aa) se-
quence of D-Raf, B-Raf, andRaf-1. Sequence
alignments of D-Raf (aa 405-436), B-Raf (aa
435-472), and Raf-1 (aa 328-365) are shown.
The phosphorylation sites that are recog-
nized by the pS338 Ab are shown in bold for
Raf-1 (S338), B-Raf (S445), and D-Raf (S418).
The dual tyrosines in Raf-1 (Y340 and Y341)
and the corresponding aspartates in B-Raf
(D447 and D448) and glutamates in D-Raf
(E420 andE421) are boxed in gray. The essen-
tial glycines that identify theATPbinding sites
of the catalytic domains are shown in bold.
hr. In contrast, in both D-Ras1 null and D-Rap1 null at 3 hr AEL [2].D-Raf null embryos displayed a complete
lack of tll expression (Figure 4A, row 2). In contrast, theembryos, ERK activation was reduced, but still evident,
at 3 hr. However, in embryos derived from the D-Ras1 expression of tll in D-Ras1 null embryos was reduced
and largely restricted to terminal poles (Figure 4A, rowD-Rap1 null clones, there was complete loss of ERK
activation (Figure 3B), demonstrating that both D-Rap1 3), confirming previous results of Perrimon and col-
leagues [2]. A similar reduction of tll expression wasand D-Ras1 contribute to ERK activation by Torso.
seen in D-Rap1 null embryos (Figure 4A, row 4). tll ex-
pression was undetectable in the D-Ras1 D-Rap1 nulltll and hkb Expression in D-Ras1-, D-Rap-,
embryos (Figure 4A, row5), establishing that the residualand D-Raf-Deficient Embryos
tll expression seen by Perrimon and colleagues inNext, we examined tll and hkb expression in eggs from
D-Ras1 null embryos was D-Rap1 dependent. Thesemosaic females bearing homozygous-mutant germ-line
results contrast with those of a previous study that diddeficiencies for D-Ras1, D-Rap1, or D-Raf. Maternal
not detect decreased tll expression in genetically identi-D-Rap1 is required for normal embryonic development,
cal D-Rap1 null embryos [13]. In that study, wild-typeincluding the development of terminal structures [13].
embryos displayed a more limited tll expression thanHowever, the egg is structurally intact in the absence
seen here and in other studies [22]. The source of thisof D-Rap1 during the period prior to the elaboration
variation is not known, although technical differencesof terminal structures [13], permitting evaluation of the
in probe preparation cannot be ruled out.contribution of D-Rap1 in the early events of terminal
gene expression. tll and hkb expression was measured The absence of either D-Ras1 or D-Rap1 resulted in
Figure 3. D-Rap1 Is Required for ERKActiva-
tion in Drosophila Embryos
(A) D-Ras1 and D-Rap1 expression in null
embryos. Lysates prepared from D-Ras1
D-Rap1 null, D-Rap1 null, or D-Ras1 null em-
bryos were probed for D-Rap1 and D-Ras1
expression by Western blotting using anti-
bodies to mammalian Rap1 and Ras; these
antibodies recognized D-Rap1 (upper panel)
and D-Ras1 (middle panel), respectively. The
lysates were probed for D-ERK (with a pan-
ERK antibody) as a loading control (lower
panel).
(B) D-Rap1 and D-Ras1 contribute to ERK activation by Torso. Lysates prepared from D-Ras1 D-Rap1 null, D-Rap1 null, or D-Ras1 null
embryos were probed by Western blotting using an antibody that is specific to phosphorylated-ERK (pERK) and recognizes phosphorylated
D-ERK (p-D-ERK, upper panel). Total D-ERK levels were detected with a panERK antibody as a loading control (lower panel).
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Figure 5. Schematic Diagram of Torso Signaling to Drosophila ERK
Torso ligand binds to the Torso RTK, which activates D-Ras-1
through dSOS (not shown). Torso also activates D-Rap1 through an
unknown mechanism. Both D-Ras1 and D-Rap1 can activate D-Raf
to activate DrosophilaMEK and D-ERK. ERK activation leads to the
transcriptional activation of the zygotic genes tll and hkb, whichFigure 4. In Situ Hybridization of tll and hkbmRNA in Early Embryos
are essential transcription factors for terminal differentiation of the
(A) Maximal tll expression requires both D-Ras1 and D-Rap1. Wild- Drosophila embryo. D-Raf is absolutely required for tll and hkb ex-
type, D-Raf null, D-Ras1 null, D-Rap1 null, and D-Ras1 D-Rap1 null pression. In contrast, a limited level of Torso signaling to tll can
embryos were harvested and examined for tll expression by in situ proceed in the absence of either D-Ras1 or D-Rap1.
hybridization (ISH). Embryos are oriented with the anterior to the
left and the dorsal facing upward. At least 10–20 embryos in each
group were examined by ISH, and examples of three representative the Torso-dependent expression of zygotic genes and
embryos from each mutant are shown.
accounts for the Ras-independent component that Per-(B) hkb expression requires both D-Ras1 and D-Rap1. Wild-type,
rimon and colleagues proposed for Torso signaling inD-Raf null, D-Ras1 null, D-Rap1 null, and D-Ras1 D-Rap1 null em-
1995 [2]. This is illustrated in a schematic in Figure 5.bryos were harvested and examined for hkb expression by ISH.
Embryos are oriented with the anterior to the left and the dorsal Early analyses of the developmental function of
facing upwards. At least 10–20 embryos in each group were exam- D-Rap1 examined eye development with the D-Rap1
ined by ISH, and examples of three representative embryos from mutant, Roughened, which was originally proposed to
each mutant are shown.
be a gain-of-functionmutant [14]. However, further anal-
ysis indicated that the Roughened allele was complex,
with neomorphic and some wild-type activity [14]. Im-a restriction of tll expression to the embryonic poles,
with a complete loss of expression in more-lateral re- portantly, these studies revealed that D-Rap1 did not
antagonize D-Ras1 signaling in eye development [13].gions where Torso ligand is limiting [23]. The high levels
of Torso ligand at the poles may ensure sufficient ERK Related studies demonstrated that overexpression of
Drosophila C3G (D-C3G), a Ras-family guanine nucleo-signaling to allow expression of tll through either D-Ras1
or D-Rap1. Expression of hkb was also dependent on tide exchange factor (GEF), in the developing eye causes
phenotypic defects similar to those observed after acti-both D-Ras1 and D-Rap1 but required, unlike that of tll,
the contributions of bothD-Ras1 andD-Rap1 to achieve vation of either D-Ras1 or D-Rap1 [24]. Moreover, loss-
of-function mutants of either D-Ras1 or D-Rap1 sup-detectable levels. In the absence of either D-Ras1 or
D-Rap1, hkb expression was dramatically reduced to pressed this phenotype. These studies imply that
D-Ras1 and D-Rap1 may act in concert to converge onthe levels seen in D-Raf null embryos (Figure 4B).
Results for both tlland hkbwere confirmedbyRT-PCR the MAP kinase pathway. Recent studies on Drosophila
PDZ-GEF (D-PDZ-GEF), the homolog of the mammaliananalysis (Figure S2). The percentages of tll expression in
the followingmutants compared to that seen in the wild- Rap1 exchanger PDZ-GEF, further suggest that D-Rap1
can activate, rather than antagonize, signals down-type (100%) were estimated by RT-PCR to be: 25% for
D-Rap1 nulls, 20% for D-Ras1 nulls, 5% for the double stream of D-Ras1 [25].
Beyond its role as an important activator of D-Raf andD-Ras1 D-Rap1 nulls, and 2% for D-Raf nulls (Figure
S2C). The levels of hkb expression for all the mutants ERK during early embryogenesis, D-Rap1 clearly has
other functions. Initial examination of D-Rap1 null em-were less than 1% of wild-type levels (Figure S2D).
These results demonstrate that D-Rap1 is required for bryos demonstrated multiple morphogenetic defects—
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12. Stork, P.J. (2003). Does Rap1 deserve a bad Rap? Trends Bio-which may be related to D-Rap’s roles in cell-cell adhe-
chem. Sci. 28, 267–275.sion [15, 26]—in gastrulation, closure of the ventral
13. Asha, H., de Ruiter, N.D., Wang, M.G., and Hariharan, I.K. (1999).furrow, and dorsal closure. In addition, defects in head
The Rap1 GTPase functions as a regulator of morphogenesis
involutionwere alsoobserved [13] andmay reflect limita- in vivo. EMBO J. 18, 605–615.
tions in Torso signaling. 14. Hariharan, I.K., Carthew, R.W., and Rubin, G.M. (1991). The Dro-
sophila roughened mutation: Activation of a rap homolog dis-The expansion of the Raf gene family in vertebrate
rupts eye development and interferes with cell determination.organisms suggests that different Raf isoforms may
Cell 67, 717–722.have diverged to mediate specific functions. We pro-
15. Boettner, B., Harjes, P., Ishimaru, S., Heke, M., Fan, H.Q., Qin,pose that the ability of B-Raf to function downstream
Y., Van Aelst, L., and Gaul, U. (2003). The AF-6 homolog canoe
of both Ras and Rap1 in mammalian cells reflects its acts as a Rap1 effector during dorsal closure of the Drosophila
evolutionary relationship to D-Raf. The results of this embryo. Genetics 165, 159–169.
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